
Dear Santa,
I have been a very 
good boy this year.  I 
help clean the bath-
room.  Please bring 
me a remote control 
monster truck, heli-
copter, and a Minion 
pillow.  How do your 
elves make toys?
From, Bobby
Age: 6

Dear Santa,
I have been good all 
summer.  I help clean 
the whole house, 
shovel the driveway, 
and wash the car.  
Please can I have a 
computer, a DS, and 
new movie?  I wonder 
how hard your work 
is?
From, Trevor
Age: 7

Dear Santa,
I have been a very 
good girl this year.  I 
help carry groceries 
in the house.  Please 
bring me an Ameri-
can Girl doll, some 
new crayons, and 
some new clothes.  
When you come to 
my grandma’s house, 
can I see your rein-
deer, please can you 
bring Rudolph?
Love, Josslyn
Age:  7

Dear Santa,
I have been a very 
good girl this year.  I 
help clean the dish-
es.  Please bring me 
a Barbie, a girl bear, 
and a horse.  Do you 
give the reindeer car-
rots?  I will give you 
cookies.
Love, Yididia
Age:  6

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very 
good boy this year.  I 
help mom feed the 
baby.  Please bring 
me a trampoline, 
water bottle, and a 
safe.  How do the 
reindeer � y?
Love, Rayce
Age:  7

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very 
good girl this year.  I 
helped vaccum the 
rooms.  Can you 
please bring me 
an Elsa doll that 
can sing, Elsa’s ice 
castle, and Anna and 
Elsa dolls?  Santa, 
have you been good 
this year?
Love, Burkley
Age:  7

Dear Santa,
I have been a very 
good girl this year.  I 
helped Sparkle so 
she wouldn’t fall.  I 
would like a Barbie, 
a baby, and some 
markers.  I love Spar-
kle.  How do you not 
step on the elves?
Love, Lauren
Age:  6

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very 
good boy this year.  I 
turned off the lights 
in the basement.  I 
help make the beds.  
I wonder if you can 
bring me presents.  I 
would like a combine 
and a truck that can 
carry boats.  I wonder 
if you can draw me a 
picture of Rudolph, 
please.
Love,Cooper
Age:  7

Dear Santa, 
I wonder what it is 
like in the North Pole.  
I want for Christmas 
a Zoomer Kitty, iPad, 
and a radio.  
Love, Rosina
Age:  7

Dear Santa,
I have been a very 
good boy this year.  I 
help do yard work.  
Please bring me a 
farm set, an iPad, 
and a construction 
set.  Do you go 
fast or slow on the 
sleigh?
Love, Logan
Age:  7

Dear Santa,
I have been a very 
good girl this year.  
I do my chores.  I 
make my bed and 
brush my teeth.  I 
would like some 
money and please 
can I have games, 
and some Barbie 
clothes.  What kind 
of cookies does Mrs. 
Claus make?
Love, Lily
Age:  7

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very 
good girl this year.  I 
help take care of my 
baby sister, help emp-
ty the dish washer, 
and clean my room.  
I want a hover board 
and a tablet for 
Christmas.  What 
is it like at the 
North Pole?
Love, Zayana 
Age:  7

Dear Santa,
I have been a very 
good girl this year.  
I help around the 
house.  I help with 
the dishes.  Can 
I please have one 
present?  All that I 
want is an American 
Girl doll.  How many 
reindeer do you 
have?  What are your 
reindeer’s names?
Love, Ainsley
Age:  6

Dear Santa,
I have been a good 
boy.  I help my mom 
clean my room.  I 
want a remote con-
trol dirt bike, please. 
Can I see your elves?
From, Natheais
Age:  6

Dear Santa,
I have been a very 
good girl this year.  I 
help my brother clean 
his room.  Please 
bring me notebooks, 
chapter books, and a 
lamp.
From, Olivia
Age:  6

Dear Santa,
I have been a very 
good boy this year.  I 
help do the dishes.  
Please bring me a 
Woody toy, a Kindle 
charger, and a Hot 
Wheels track.  Do 
you go 3.5 million 
miles an hour?
From, Gabe W
Age:  7

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very 
good girl this year.  
I help my sisters 
clean the living room.  
Please bring me an 
ice cream maker, 
pencils, and an iPad.  
I wonder what does 
the North Pole look 
like?
From, Marissa
Age:  7

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very 
good boy this year.  I 
help clean the base-
ment.  Please give 
me a tv, Pie Face 
game, and Yoplait.  
Santa, how do you 
make toys?
From, Audric
Age:  7

Dear Santa,
I have been a very 
good boy this year.  I 
help do the dishes.  I 
want a remote con-
trol car, 
an iPad, and a 3DS.  
How do you make the 
toys?
From, Nathan
Age:  7
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Dear Santa,
I’ve been an amaz-
ing girl. Please may 
I have a Descend-
ants chapter book? 
I will put carrots out 
for the reindeer and 
cookies and milk 
for you. I hope Mrs. 
Claus and the elves 
are being good! I love 
you Santa! 
From Isabella S

Dear Santa,
I’ve been an out-
standing boy this 
year! I do a lot of 
chores for my Mom. 
Please bring my Dad 
all the Beatles al-
bums on DVD. Please 
bring my brother a 
new Batman video 
game. Hope your 
reindeer and elves 
are feeling well! 
From Rylan G

Dear Santa, 
I want Grand Theft 
Auto for X-Box 360, 
an X-Box and for my 
X-Box a Grand Theft 
Auto Game. Thank 
you! 
From Edly A

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been a phenom-
enal girl! I really want 
a coloring kit! I want 
four presents from 
you: a chocolate pen 
and lip gloss. I will 
give you some choco-
late chip cookies! 
Thanks! 
From, Kathryn N

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a superb 
kid. I would like a set 
of Beats Headphones 
or Nerf darts. Thank 
you!
From Kade R

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a fantastic 
kid! I want a Santa 
reindeer picture. I 
would like a lot of 
presents like a Santa 
reindeer stuffed 
animal and a remote 
control car. I will get 
you reindeer carrots. 
Thank you! 
From Mason K

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been a superb 
boy! I want a WWE 
championship belt, 
7 Pokeman packs, 
4 WWE guys, and 
two Nerf guns. I will 
leave carrots for the 
reindeer and cookies 
for you! 
From Christian P

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the 
presents! Your elves 
have been working 
very hard for Christ-
mas! I want a remote 
control coyote and an 
X-Box please. I will 
give you some choco-
late cookies and 
white milk. Thank you 
for everything!
From Jaxon C.

Dear Santa,
I’ve been an amaz-
ing boy! My elf is 
not moving today. I 
want a coyote jersey, 
a Descendant DVD, 
and an X-Box 1.  I will 
give you a chocolate 
chip cookie too! 
From Austin S

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a phenom-
enal boy! I want a 
German Sheperd 
and dog treats for 
Chrismas. I am going 
to my Grandma’s. All 
of my cousins will be 
there! I am going to 
have a lot of brown-
ies! It will be fun!!
From Everett D

Dear Santa, 
I have been a superb 
girl! May I please 
have Popples for my 
Mom? I want Popples 
too. I also want a cat. 
Can I please have 
some stuffed animal 
kittens? Can I have a 
stuffed animal Mom 
and Dad cat? 
From Memory G

Dear Santa, 
I have been a very 
good girl this year. 
Thank you for send-
ing Jingle to us! We 
love him! I hope he 
will come next year. 
Please may I have 
Pet Shops and a toy 
puppy? Thank you!
From Kenidi A

Dear Santa,
I’ve been an out-
standing girl! I would 
like a Zoomer kitty 
or little live pets, or 
a Monster High doll.  
It’s my cat’s � rst 
Christmas. Please 
bring my cat a pre-
sent too or cat nip.  
Please may I have 
some clothes. How 
are the elves and 
Mrs. Claus doing?
From Brooke G

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a phenome-
nal boy. I want a Nin-
tendo 3DS, a Seattle 
Seahawks jersey, and 
a tablet. How are the 
elves? I hope they’re 
good! I’m going to 
leave you a chocolate 
chip cookie!
Your Friend Nels H

Dear Santa,
I’ve been an awe-
some girl! I help out 
with my sister. I make 
my friends feel better 
when they’re sad. 
I would like a new 
phone case please. 
I would like a dog toy 
for my dog. I would 
like an American girl 
doll named Grace 
Tomson. 
From Joselyn Pearson

Dear Santa,
I’ve been an out-
standing girl this 
year. For Christmas, 
I want Barbie clothes 
for my Barbies. I also 
want a phone case 
for my phone and a 
coloring kit. Thank 
you for what you do. I 
will leave you choco-
late chip cookies! 
From Haley C

Here’s what some of our local youngsters have in mind. . .
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